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ly is proving a most vexing one.
Prior to the advent ol this young
hopeful, by dint of close application
upon all spare occasions the several
parties interested had to their satis

POCKET LIF.D WITH FISHHOOK.

A remarkable story came to liht
yesterduy regarding an exis-rienc-

on Monday night of Charles Onbornc,
tho mining man of Shasta county,
with a pickpocket, In which he came
off immeasurably best. Osborne has

been guilty of like ofTi-nsi- We, In

Culifornia, reliiil upon the democratic
party to keep its pleilgv, anl upon
the honesty of dewoccatiu officials In
the performance of their duty, and
because of our reliance we gave our
electoral votes to this party. We
had the r ght to demand that the
party pledges be fulfilled, and that if
a democratic officer stood in the way,
then that democratic officer should
go down and out."

.

CARLISLE'S PITIABLE SITCATI0X.

OX THE GR1UIR0X. .

a I

The World will publish
two-colum- n arralngment of Attorney-G-

eneral Olney, in which will

appear the following from its Wash-

ington correspondent regarding that
official's attitude toward the Chinese
law:

Attorney-Oener- al Olney entertains
no sympathy with the law regulating
the Intercourse ot Chinese with the
United States. He believes the oppo-

sition to the fresh Ingress of coolies
come from the working people and
the lower cla generally. The The situation of SecretaryOafllsle

is one that apMaIs to the sympathy
P P""!'!. Ho I carryin- g-

"toting," as he would say the heav
iest burden of cure, anxiety and per-

plexity tlmt has rested upon the
shoulders of any cabinet officer since
the dark days of war. To the extent of
his power and opportunity he has
labored In a faithful way to conduct
the financial affairs of the govern-
ment with discretion and advantage;
but the conditions have been singu-
larly unfavorable to him from the
start. It was only after a prolonged
and exciting struggle that he was
able to secure the necessary congres-
sional action for the adjustment of
the silver difficulty. Ho has been
face to face with an ugly monthly
deficit ever since last July. And
now he has been compelled to order
a sale of bonds to provide money for
the payment of ordinary expenses
a proceeding for which he is being
sharply criticised by his own party,
rind which he has been summoned to
explain and defend to a committee of
the congress th.it should help him,
but that seems disponed Instead to
multiply his troubles." He Is not
personally responsible, of course, for
the miserable state of things that he
has to deal with ; but being placed as
he Is, the fierce light of public Impa-

tience and Indignation beats upon
him as if he were alone to blame in
the matter. It is his misfortune, in
other words, to stand as the repre-

sentative of his party when in fact
his party is Ihe cause of his distress.

There Is reason to believe that If
this embarrassed secretary could
have his own way he would
me uutiesor nis great omce according

repuhllcun method and prcced- -

enw, ami itirn'ftjrc TfrTfirtntercsts of

law prohibiting the continuation of
th enoll avslem iii this country
not agmitble to the ltiaiton arlstne- -

racy; hence he Im not hesitated to

condemn the slutute which prevents
the untrammeled coming and going

of as many Oil nose as the Six Com-

panies
'

choose to transport.
It is openly charged here that the

Chicago, Burlington and Qulucy
Railroad would like to Introduce
Chinese along Its thousands of miles
of lines as lalwrers, and that Mr. Ol-

ney, as director and apeclal counsel
of the corporation, naturally desires
to aid its means of money-makin- g.

Of the truth of this there is no satis-

factory evidence. The fact remains,
however, that there is no more rad-

ical opponent of the Chinese restric-

tive laws than he.
The criticism Is quite general that,

while the right to entertain whatever
private views he likes on the ques-

tion of political economy rests with
the Attorney-Oenern- l, there is no

Justification for his allowing his indi-

vidual prejudices to interfere with
his sworn duty as an officer of the
law. He hits steitdrttstly refused to

aid in carrying out the law as it
stood previous to the passage of the
recent modification of the original
Geary act, extending the time for
Chinese to register.

At the time Judge Lacomlw of (he

District Court of the United Htales at
New York directed two Chinese to
he deported for violation of the law
in refusing to register, and turned
them over to the United Htates Mar-

shal, with directions to him to carry
out tho law, Attorney-Gener- al Olney
prevailed iinii Judge Iiacomtie to
susuend his order and to release the!
n.in.n ih. vn ...irniranii.SI trurtlX l VII lin n vrnaaav B))

There were then a htrno numUr ol
' the people and for the promotion of

Chinese In durance at San Francisco general prosjrity. Rut his author-an- d

elsewhere on the Pacific Coast '' sulject to tli evil influence of a

awaiting removal to China. j democratic congress, and he can not
out his goo-- i intentions, ne his

C.E. K1SDT,

jTTORXEY-AT-LA-

PORTLAND. OBEOCN.

Room t No. t, Portland Having Bank
Bailding, Scoond and Waabiugtoo Straat.

W. U. BAJUtfTT, In K. AD4IU

BARRETT ft ADAMS,

ITORXEYS-AT-LAW- ,

HILLSBORO, OREGON.

Omci: Central Bloak, Rooms S and 7.

. B. lll'STOX,

A TTORXKY-AT-LA-

AND NOTARY PUBLIC.

H1LLSHOUO, OREGON.

Ovrina i Room No 8, Union Block.

THOMAS II. TONUIE,

TTORNE Y- - AT-Lu- V W,

HILLSBORO, OREGON.

Orrioas Morgan Block.

WILKI.H BROS.

ABSTRACrOIW AND
HURVEYORS.

HILLSBORO, ORKOON.

Agenta for Bar Look Type Writer. Two
doora uortb of Poalollioe.

J. W. MERRILU

EJTTORN
UILLSBOUO, OREGON.

Orncaiover Greer'a Grocery Store, on
Main atrael. "

THUS. I). HUMPHREYS.

CONVEYANCING AND
OV TITL1X

HILLSBORO. OREGON.

Tnatl tuiriAM dpfkWn and I.oana on lieiil
Eatale negotiated. RuMiiieaa attended to,
with promptneaa and dixpatcb.

Onoa: Main Street, oppoaiU tba Court
Honae.

R. MXOM,

JjKNTLST,
FOREST GROVE, OREGON.

la now making teeth for i.VOO and 7.V)

per at t f beat of material and oi kniunahip.
Will compare with aeia oogting Jo. leelb
extracted witbont pain. Fillmga at the
loweat priova. All work warrnnli'd.

Orru ai three dmira nurtli of Brick
tore. Ottoa boura from 1 a. in. to p.m.

A. L. STRODE,

EPUTY COUNTY SURVEYORD
HILLSBORO, OREGON.

Orrioai with J. V. Hall. County Sur-

veyor, at tba Ikinrt Hocae.

WM. HKNSOX,

pRACTICAL MACHINIST,

HILLSBORO. OREGON.
,. c..,

All Rlnda of repairing r.iiH""'--
and Boilera. Mill Work. Thrwdjiug Macbinea
Mowera, Feed Cutter. Hewing aiacuiuea.
Mr'eahinu Macbinea. Wringer. Pnmpa,
Hcalea, hoiaaora grouud. Gun and I'01'""
smithing. 8'iwa groun and ttledt and have
a lam number of eeoomi-niin- u engine u
iMiilera for aale. All work warriaiied.

f. 4. BULB1. M. D. . I. BAIfcty. B. . U. .

DBS. F. A. F.J. Btll.EY.
PHYSICIANS, SUROKONS AND

ACIDUCHKURS.
HILLSBORO, OREGON.

Orvtv,! in Pharmacy. Union Block. Calla
attended to, night or day. Residence, S. w.
Cor Baaa Lin and Second eireeta.

i. V. TAMIKSIE, M. II.,

SP. K. R. 8UROW),

rmm im tmnnci t corner Third
and Main rilreeta. tMnc hour, w o is
a. m., 1 to ft and 7 to a p. n. Telephone to
reaidenoe from Brock A Sola' Drugalore at
all hour. All call promptly "".uight or day.

8. T. LI .IK LATER, M. B. C. M.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

HILLSBORO, OREOON.

?.. In HilUlMro Pharmacy. R"'.naMa. al nr I .iuri null mr. .iiiww
from a. m. to 6 p. m. al I'harmacy. when
not vialtingi befor and after that tine at
reaidenoe.

W. 0. WOOD, X. !.,
piIYSlCIAN AND SURGEON,

HILLSBORO. OREOON.

Orrrra: in Cheoetl Row. Raeipaai-w- :

eorner Firat and Mam atreeta.

W. H. RI ( KER,

nKAt. KKTATE AGENT
V AND MONEY IjOANER

IIILLSBORO, OREGON.

OFrERS TO THE PUBLIC. Landa hi
larsa or email tracta. and will arenas
landa in the eonntry for town or city prup
ertyi in fact. If yon have anything to
change, ta any locality. me.

WAGON AND WHEELWRIGHT SHOP.
. . .

I have opened a aliop (or
the rvjuiir (

CARR1AHES. Bl VfilES ASH WA;01

and all kiml o( won! work.

SATIIMCTION CUAN1EF0.

"As oil as
thckilla"unl
never excell-

ed Tried
and proven"
is the verdict
o f million.
Sinmoni
Liver Regu
lator U the

w w ana Kidney
medicino t o
which you
can pin your
faith for an cure. A
mild laxa-
tive, u d
jmi-i'l- Yt?ij-t'Utl- e,

act-

ingPills ou tlin
directly

Liver
a it d Kid- -

uev. Try it.
Sold by all

PrujjUMt iu Li4uid, or in Pow ler
Vil o taken dry or madeintoa tea.

The King of Uier Mrillclue.
" I liliM' tlx . I HUT H,,;,M1 t.lMT 1((11

liitormid mil i,niH,'i iiiii tmy II eilie
kliiii ii nil lirr no'itii iu, hi, I iimMdrr It a
iiir.iiriM.-.-ii.-- i iii ii- -. li. .!. W, Jack
ON, I IK tllU, V twllillglllll.

ertr.UT PACKA0K-- a

0 Ihe . aiir- - -

HEALTH

Frail Trees!

First-Cla- ss

Nursery Stock
AT

HARD TIMES PRICES.

Prune liwn two venra olJ, $.1.(10 per 100.
tlier Irnit tnin in iiroportion. Cherry,

'linn, A.iU', lViir; oilier general atuuk.

W. PORTRi
Two mile nortlieiiKt of Forert Cirove,

Extraordinary!

The regular subscription
price of Thh

Independent is $1.50
And the regular subscription
price of the Weekly

Oregonian is $1.50.
Any one subscribing forTilK

Independent
and paying one year in ad-

vance can get both Tiik

Independent
nd Weekly

OregonianjneiearfoL$2.00
AH old subscribers paying
their subscriptions for one
year in advance will be en-

titled to the same offer.

HILLSBORO PUBLISHING COMPANY

... i
RAILWAY TIME TABLE.

EAST AND SOUTH . .
vu

THE SHASTA ROUTE

SOUTHERN PAC.CO.

Expataa TaiiK Lsuva Poarntm Dirxf:

Sooth I I North
i Lv Portland Ar 8:20 4

Ar Han t'rancieoo TaWia

Above train atop al all nation from
Portland to Aldanv t aim at Tanarnt,
Hhrdda, llalat-y- , Harritori(. Junction City,
Irvira. Knirvna. and all atationa from Itoaa--

bnrn to Aaliland, tnelnarv.
UOSKKCKO MAIL DAILY t

:! t M Lv Portland-ltwh-
nnr

Ar :.?
.VM) a m Ar Lv 7110 4

DINIXJ CAKS OJ OUIIE R01TE.
PULLMAN DUFFET SLEEPERS

.. 4D
Nrrond-(Ta- s Mleeplag Cars

Attacbbd to Ail. Taaouoa Taaras.

Waat 8id Pivl.ion.
HKTWEEX PORTLAND A OOHVALLIS

M ill Train Pail (Eieapl Bandav).

:m k m VT Portland Ar
:f 4 M I.v Hillahnro Lv in

Ar tvallia Lv li rm

14-- A I Altiany and Corvallia nmnael wttt
train ni in nvcon raoino nauroao.

fc.ipna Train hailv. ( Exoapt Sunday'
I:MI p M I.v Portland Ar iiilittra L HHUhnro Lv 7 1.1

r Ar MrMinnvilla L M 4

THUOfOH TirKKTS to alloomtaln lb
Kaaiar. State. Canada and Knrofw. MB b
obtained at low rata truta i. 4. Morgaa,
ural, Hillaboro.

A special cMi rvspondont sends this
bit of good reading lo the St. Louis
( i lobc-- 1 tcmocrat:

At that famous Victoria hotel tli li-

ner, when President Cleveland sat at
the board with Ricltard Croker and
Lieutenant Governor Sheehan, he
said tnat ho was a believer In demo-

cratic organization. Furthermoro
the president added that if elected
(hi time he would do nothing b In

jure the democratic organization, in
New York city, Brooklyn ami tho
state. These famous democratic or-

ganizations had elected him governor
mid president, find were about to
elect Mm nain to the presidency.

Tlio-- c close to the president havo
said ail along that ho was not bound
in any way to rocoguizo tho orguui
.ations with patronage, because Mr.
Croker, Mr. Mclaughlin, Senator
Murphy, (iovernor Flower, Lieu-tena- nt

Governor Sheehan and all of
Senator Hill's friends had fought
Mr. Cleveland's nomination at Chi-- i
a go. For a reply the leaders de

clare that they had n right to
oppose nny man's nomination at Chi-

cago. On their return from Chicago
they sailed in for Cleveland. Mr.
Cleveland's remarks nt the Victoria
Hotel dinner were made during the
fierce heat of and his
assurances were accepted. Nolssly
--aid tim ing ihe campaign that tho
democrats had no right to oposo
Mr. Cleveland at Chicago. This was

u device. It Inventor
now siy that Senator Hill and
Murphy have no right lo opiKMC the
president's nomination.

The two New York senators Isire
patiently everything up to the Horn-blow- er

and Pcckhnm nominations.
Ilornblower and Pcckham are and
have been the osn nnd avowed ene-
mies of the democratic organization
in New York, and It was determined
to make a stand against them. Sen-

ators Hill and Murphy have not
nskctl President Cleveland for any-
thing, 'l in y have not been consul-ti- sl

on a single appointment. They
have not asked to be consulted.

With the Victoria hotel dinner In
mind, look at a Hit of Ihe president's
appointments iu New York state for
the ten months of his administration.
Ninety-seve- n demo-
crats, not including fourth-clas- s post-

masters, have la-e- given olllce,
while only thirteen organization
demiM-rat- have leen slmiliarly fav-

ored. The democrats hereabout of
til stripes fail to understand the de-

lay of the president In not appolnt- -

ng successors to several official
.vhoso terms have expired. The dis-

cord and dissatisfaction are daily In-

creasing, it is considered a mighty
peculiar condition of things, when
republicans are aching to get out of
eflico und democrats eager to get into
otllce, that nothing has been done.

'.HI'RIXU I COMIXM, UEJTI.K
AXME."

U'rnu Wiat Bide Prwa Aaaooiatlon.1
Mc.MiNNVii.LE, January 25. The

county court has mado the levy for
Yamhill county, and for nil pur-
poses It is 13 mills, Just half the levy
of last year. The levy is divided as
follows: State tax, 4.3 mills, school
tax 4.,1 mills, indigent soldier tax
I. ."SO mill, county tax 4 5.30 mills.
Ijist year the levy was 20 mills and
over $I4H,000 were collected. This
yearn 14 mill levy will bring $79,- -
MI,.1I, n little more than one-ha- lf the
amount necessHry for the county last
yjar. A comparison of the two
year is given.

IS.CI 1SH
Httlatax I.17KU.M frj.m.vt
Mclioul tai JIM 1.40 y7.ao3.4n
Itoad tat Kl.S 4. .VI

I'oliutv tai M,S.'7J7 'JAM- -
lndiKnt no.Jier 20.173

Total.... $I4),V.U.W $7J,4o4JM

Iast year the sheriff collected
nearly $llii,ooii. Iistyeir the run-
ning ex s of the county amoun-
ted to $10,00", not counting the In-

debtedness paid and tho road fund.
This year tho county requires In
the Judgment of it commissioners
but $21,000, with an indebtedness In
the neighborhood of $1.1,000. Last
year the county levied, collected and
expended within this county, the
sum of $7.yiGl.M. This year It Is
contemplated that one-thir-d the
amount w ill do.

The steamer, Toledo, has not been
making regular trips to the city for
the past wts-k- , because of closed lx.'ks
and the large amount of drift In tho
Yamhill river. This steamer has
demonstrated the of an open
river and the government should
kis-- it clear of drift.

The last two days have been
balmy, nnd Judging front the number
of song birds arriving from the
South, spring must Iss nearly here.

W. D. Jorw, r known as
Commodore Jones, a pioneer of 184,
inii hi hi resniiMien on Muddy
,a,, M,)I)(J.1V 7 VM1M. j,, Wl

horn In Dorsetshire, England, In
Is rj. li is well known to all the

pioneer JJW-- y

B

Tlieach'ail district, embrsctng thi
city, ha levitsl a tax of three mills.
'I his limit the taxes for all purpose
iisi the pr.(K rty of citizen of this
'""y ,"i""' limit of city tax.
fiti.Mi K 1,1,11. I, 1117 111,.. i.. r. . 1 ..... ..... i. ...111 1ir,m in.: iuii w,iiiiiii win maac
the entire tax levy the same as the
county levy of last year.

81 UK OFttCKrU).

tlvorn.r Bvlvtoi Pannoyar
Korlary of HtaU 0. W. MoUrui.
Tra.aur.r . ru"f tTT.
Hupt. Publiodnatruotlon... . . a.. B. aacraruy
Mtata rnour . . .Frank C. Bakar

...W.P. Lord
Haprama Court .. . R. 8. Ban

t F. A. Moor
JaJM Fifth Dl.trlol T. A. MerJrida
Attorney ''ftu 1'tatricl . W. K. Barratl

CoCHTY OFFICERS.

JaJKa.... B. Crandall
' . D. B. Raaaonar

Comiuiaaionar J j T.O. Todd
nrk . .. IL B. Goodin
hliaritf . H.Y. Ford
Kfaurtlxr T. 8. Wthard
TrHurt r . Wm. Pointer
AlwW . 0. K. Daichman
KuU.iul tttiovrinUndaiil . . J. H. rltanle
Km vevor ...... i. C. Hall
Coroner W. D Wood

CITY OFFICERS.

. i. C. Hara, Praa
Oao. Wiloox

... . N. A. Barratt
Board of Trait F. 4. Bailey

... . J. K. Adkin
1. i. Mown

...J- - P. Tamiaaia
Itwcorder . . I). W. Dobbtna
'I ri'HUiirer . O. W. Patteraon
MnribHl.... Frank Bra i to

..Win. MoOatllan
Jnatioaa of Peao J. l.lnihl

POST OrFK'K INFORM 4.TION.

Tba mnila cloaa at tba Hillaboro Fo
Otlloe, daily:

Olenooe. Weal I'uton, Bethany and Cedar
Mill, at II ' a. in.

l,urf Booth, SltJ a m.
Oomim to Portland and a, M a.

"for Kriiiiui(tou and Laurel. Wdnaday
and Batiirdnya at lo.M a. in.

OMF.OON CITY LAND OFFICE.

llotx-r- l A. Miller Keiater
1'eler Paquet.... heoeiver

OliUKCH AND SOCIETY NOTICES.

k. r p.
1IIUJNU LODOK, NO. M, K. OF P.,
1 unwl in Odd Fullowe' Hall ou Monday
aveniuii of enoli week. HojoaruiuK brethren
welcomed to lodK nieetiiiia.

W. BaAMiaa, C. C.
W. Loiimam, K. of It. 4 8.

I. u. u. .
LODGE. NO. M, meeta

MONTEZUMA at B o olook.ln
O. F. Hall. Vi'aitora made Wflooni.

C. K. DKICUM AN, N. O.
J I. Kskiht, aWy.
W. li. Wmhbunu, Pur. Bee y.

A. K. and A. M.
fl'CALITY LOIKJB SO. 0, A. F. A A. M.,

I mieta every Haturdiiy niht on or after
full mo.u of each uiontb.

J. K. AiKta, Maater.
K. Cmandalim 8Wy.

A, . '. el A.
TUALATIN NO. T'.74, A. O F.

C'HIKT meeta every Tuwwlay availing In

Odd Fellow. H ill at M o'oloek.
H. A. MlLMin, C. U.

W. W. McKihmit. F. S.

A. O. I!. W.
1 I II.LHlMJKl) LODGE NO. 61. A. O. U.
1 1 W lilt-fl- u every aeeond and fonrtb
liieidiiy evenuiR in the ninnt li.

W. E. ItsoCB, M. W.
Johkph KnaM. Keoorder.

AStllSGTON ENCAMPMENT So. 'Ji,
Ul I.O. O. F.f nieeta on around aud
ourtb Kr'daya of eaob uiuntn.

H. H. liUMraaan, 0. P.
P. H. K.iuKbiuan, noribe.

luuhier f Kebekah.
KKBEKaH i.odoe no.

all.LSIIOi.tO. P.. meeie m Odd Fellowa'
nail ivxrv lal and ord Halurduy evvninu of
P.inti m nub. Ml., atiat l.naiM. NO.

.Una. jlT UUMPnaatp, So'y.

P. r II.
' I i . alt. i .u o.ilNUE, NO T., aieeU
1 1 .'ou .iu tb BkIii diiyaof eaob niotiib

iiat.1 uHrtaLP, Maater,
sKia laa Uk, hi.

t, f k, '. tc

l.i i;ver hnnday rfentiiK at 7o'olock
Si Hr lUitatiau onurcu. n'r

i. tiviteu lo aiM nu n
A. G. Luote, re-- 'l.

ri il ,ul'..N CiU TY lt)D ND

(iu ' lib meeta in Mortfin niook
, , l luur'wlay of eaou mouth, at It

, H' 1. E. LONG,
i. a. II. KOUNDEY, Sec. I'rea.

CHCKC1I. oorner
CVINdUKOATIONAL etreeta. PraaohuiK

eri-r- Sablmtb. mornina and evening. Sab.
Imtli ei'lii-- l al Vt O OKICB a. m.
mw inn 1'bnraday evening, Y. P. 8. C. K.

8nudiiy Ml li:;W p. ni.

T tlhrietian ('barch. Ilarrv Watkma,
IlllS Baarhne and Fifth. Preaching

twooiid and Fourth Humlave at 11 a. m. and
7 ;w p. in. Sunday rJobo.il. 10 a. m. Pray
vr iiicotiiitt, I'bnraday. 8 0) p. m. Y. V. B

(! E.. Hu.id it. 7:0) p. ta.

CIIUKOU. U. B. Elworthy, paalor.
.l,reHOllmeverv nabbatb moruing and

evening. Sabbath aebool every Kabbath at
ID . u. LeHgue meeting every Snuday at
a n ... linnral nraver meeting every
'l'hnrla evening. fadera' and Hteward'a
m.Ting the aeoond Toeaday evening of each
inont b

HVANGELICAL CHURCH.--Servl- oea

Ti im and M Sunday eveninga In eacn
niimih al 7 o'eloek . , Bev. H. L.
Piati. piauir. rtundav School al3l)r. w.
Pnm-- r meeting on Wedneaday evening of
each week.

lAPTI.HT CHURCH Sunday Hchool at
10 a. m: prayer mretiug 1 nurauay even

lug at

OUNKLIUS CHURCH bervieea firm
V ; and third Hnuday al I . n.l und
and fourth Sunday at 11 a. M. and 7 r. M.

Young Peoplea SooHy of Cbriatian Lndea-v.i-r
nverv Minday evening at 7 o'eloek. Sun.

.Ui a.ih.a.1 al 111 . M. P.'yf meeling on
l tmr.lay evening at 7 o clock. I reaohing

al Olenooe on Brat and third Sunday of each
mouth at 1 1 . M.

D. 8. WwaTiin, Paator.

i .iii uti i ui'tlilMl utiUM. oee- -
11": . . ... 1 ...i. it. II leMrMll. in U1U UHWHW

oiK.ii d nlv from 9 a. m. ton p m. Sundaja,
I nun I J id. to ft p. m

EAGLE MARBLE WORKS!

HiircricToaaa or

Monuments.Headstones

and all kind of Marble Work lit

ITALIAN AND AMERICAN MARBLE

Importer and dealer la

AihIcii and Scotci Gnalti Moiiinti.

oirtoa amd voaaa

faction demonstrated that the women
mentioned are each daughters of
their own sou while the youthful
benedicts ate apou the same hy-

pothesis father of their own mothers.
Now tho vital Klut with all hands Is

to find out Just w hat relation In law
the kid bear to each other, as under
existing circumstance they areata
loss whether to teach htm to cull his
own mother nis grann-moine- r,

daughter-li- t law or some other close
and en Ic tritV' title. Who w ill help
them nut. Orcsroii City Enterprise..

YilLHOX ON W00I.KXH.

Professor Wilson of Wit Virginia
ha been very determined, in fram-

ing hi taritf measure, to secure cheap
wisjIcii clothing for the masses of the
people. The only trouble w ith him
Is that he goes alsiut it In a theoret-
ical instead of a practical way. This
was to I' expected Irom a college
professor w ho Is not it btislues man.

He first set to work to ruin the
farmer who produce wool, so that
they would have little or no money
with which to buy woolen goisls.

Wo remember the touching solici-

tude with which Professor Wilson,
in a recent paper, referred to sample
of cheap, F.ngllsh woolen good on
his desk, that would afford warm
and comfortable clothing to the poor u
working girl. Rut if 1'rofew.or Wil-

son has closed down the factory
where the pi sir girl worked and haa
taken from her the opportunity of
earning a living, how is she going to
pay his 40 per cent, tax on the cheap
Knglish woolen goods, let alone the
price of the material and the profit of

tho Importer ?
Wo have already shown In the

American Economist how the woolen
manufacturer of llradford, F.ngland,
state that they w ill, under the Wil-

son bill, s.H'tire r control of our
market of 70,000,000 people than
they have ever had, and what a

boom to them the free wool to ur

will ls, lxt us now look at the
prospect for cheap woolens from the
standpoint of a New York Importing
hrnim, mm mnvtrti by-- MfWS. IVtl.
Van Ingen & Co., who have always
la-e- interested in securing free trade
for Knglish gssls. In a recent cir-

cular this firm said :

We are having many Inquiricr-fro-

our customers n to the effect

upon prices if the tariff bill now ls
fore is ingress shall become a law.
That hill proHses to place wool upon
tho free list and to inuko the duty
upon woolen goods 10 per cent, ad
valorem.

Wild mjcIi rule of duly fine grade
of foreign ootl would be reduced in

price ail. mt 1.5 per cent, and medium
gntlc 20 to 2.1 ja-- r cent.
With frco wool . American good
would probably be reduced about 10

per cent., possibly iu some cases 10

ptr cent. Rut the new tariff on
woolens will certainly not take effect
before July I, und therefore spring
aud summer gtssls w ill not bo af-

fected in prievs at all.

Highly exaggerated ideas will pre-

vail among tailors' customers, we
suspect, as to the reduced prices of
garments when the change of Inrifl
does come. If wane remain as now
the reduced cost of cloth will warrant
no more than .1 s r cent, reduction
In the tailors' prices, or say $2 to $3

on a suit.
During the coming six months the

tailor will, no doubt, In? able to mod-

ify the expectations of those custom-

ers w ho tuny be looking for a Knitter
reduction.

With a reduction of from :J0 to Hsi

kt cent. In the cost of raw wrsil,
ami of 2.1 to I lo per cent. In the cost
ofwtsilcn production the freetrad-
er have promised In their new tar-

iff, is it not astounding to learn from
such a high trade authority as we
have quoted that "if wages remain
as now, the reduced cost of cloth w ill
warrant no more than .1 s-- r cent re-

duction?"
Hut if wages go lower there may

l a lower price, though there I no
promise to this effect, nor is It stated
what proportion the decline in cloth
will lar to the decline In wages.
How about the ssir working girl,
Professor Wilson, whom you deprive
of work and to whom yon have
promised nice Lnglish cloth at PK)

less than tho present price.
Will you tny the difference, of IM ts-- r

cent., professor, to all the working
girl who want English cloth at your
theory price-?- - Economist.

According to the Gaw-tte- , the
Willamette river threaten to cut a
new channel through a low place and
leave Corvalll away to one side. It
I claimed that the danger lias Iss--

increased by some government "im- -

rnin-n- ' uu.... w rn.
two or more year. '

j

Charles J. AtWiaal has be-- n

selects! to represiit Willamette
Lniversity, Mien, In the ih, r- -

collegiate oratorical ts.ntesl, iofstur
al LutftDe ou tb"

Just sailed fur South Africa in com
pany with J. C. Petty. The story
Is so unusual as to seem hardly cred-

ible, but Is vouched for In a way to
carry belief.

Osborne arrived here several weeks
ago. He is one of the best known
mining men of California, having
mined "fur vears in the North. He

f?. i... ..r .1... g 1.
wuft luv uimvvi rw v. iiiit .iiuutwii(- -

gold mine, French Gulch, which he
sold for $MI,000. A he was no his
way to Johannesburg to take charge
of some mines and did not know
when he would get back, he cut
uonie time here seeing tho sights and
taking his ease preparatory, to start-

ing.
While here he sent to Redding for

$1000 which he received by express.
Much of this money he carried on
his person, for Osborne is a big, stal-

wart man, who has been about the
world and Is not afraid of anybody.
One night over a year ago, when he
and his friend Petty were out seeing
the sights, a light-flngtrc- d man
touched him for two $20 gold pltre,
w hich he had In one of his trousers
pockets. Thru' was a surprise toOf-born- e,

and set him to thinking. He
had never had anything like that
happen before, and he was much an-

noy til. He said nothing about it at
the time, however, hut set to work
devising a plan for thwarting any
similar accident In the future.

In a dim way he recollected that
l.e thought some one had put a hand
In his pocket on the night he lost the
coins. Osborne, as Is customary
among many mining men,
wears sulisiantial corduroy clothing,
and these are equipsd with unus-

ually strong pockets. In the rtbt
pocket of his trousers, therefore, he
skillfully arranged half a dozen big
fishhooks, each carefully fastened to
Its place, and In such a way that they
would offer no resistance to a hand
being inserted, but the hand would
lie grasped by the barbs while being
withdrawn. Any one of the hooks

rtrmild hold a huIiiioii,

Thus rquipKd again
started forth. At the corner of Cali-

fornia and Kearny street a fakir
was blithesouiely expatiating about

wures, and the mining man
:ipK'd to hear what he had to say.

Deslrou of test I n ir his Invention, he
Untried two or three $20 1 eces care
lessly iu sight, and then (lroxd a
mil i If of tin-i- in o the yawning
muw u lo-- ilii- - fl lihiH.k- -. Then he
leaned liiick and Ist-am- tdisorhcd in
the tris'r-c- . nc r oritory. In a few
nioiiiciiK -- up i i onjli, he felt a
lintid "i .'j ili in his XH'kft. It
moved io iy i'.d or, fully, I ut ev-

ery linn- - tie- - inkir said anything to
make the crowd Isuli It went down
with more eon II lence. Pretty Mion
.Mr. Gnome frit that he had a u an
at hi' ellsiw who was doing some
deep thinking. He knew lhi by
lh- - lontm itioii 'h it had taken place
In his MM.-- t. He said nothing, but
he knew something was going to
haps?n. It did, whi-- a voice said :

'Say, mister, I've got my hand In
your ptK-ketl-

"What in have you pot your
hand in my pts-ke- t for?" said Oslsirnc
cheerfully. "Why dont you take it
out?"

"I can't;" Its caught," said the
man, looking up aud turning pale.

"Well, come right down here to a
policeman. He w ill help you take
it out," replied the mining man, and
he moved off as he spoke, the thief
being forced to trot along by the side
of his captor.

"Oh, I didn't get any money. For
heaven's sake let me go!" cried the
thief.

Osborne did not care anything
about imprisoning the fellow and
punishing him further. lie declared
he would not have minded it a bit if
he had lost the additional gold pieces.
All he wanted was to see if hi trap
would work. So he released the
fellow and let him go. He Immedi-

ately ran away, and Osborne returned
to his hotel, followed by several
people. II. R. Bemis and others
examined the fishhook guarded
pocket. It had considerable blood
in it from the lacerated hand of the
wouid-b- e thief. S. F. Chronicle.

What I Thflr Relation.

Goble at the northern terminus of

the Northern Pacific railroad In this
state has a couple of interesting
couples, one of whom are the proud
parents of an heir and son whom it
would puzzle a gotal mathemati'-ia-

to designate hi relationship to all
parties concerned. The first couple
pon-U- t.i of a lieerdless youth and a

;! wotnan M yenrs of age, hi, lawful

wlro. The won1 couple omsww 01

ithe mother of the aforementioned
beardless youth who Is married to

IUh! couple are the proud parent

'of sob, and the question of
CJembt" of tbe

Tho attention of advocates of
neso restriction was turned to the i

v... v.u an.i tvui,iiir in m..
tablish a case for transisirlation, Con

gressman Geary calletl on the Attor--

ney-Gener- al and inquired why he
suspended the operation of the law.
The reply was that there were no
funds he could use for tho purpose.

Geary thought there was an avails--

ble balance remaining of the unex- -

pendetl general fund of tho Law De-

partment. Accortlingly he went to
the Treasury and Inquired of Secre-

tary Carlisle. The latter sent fori
Assistant Secretary Hamlin, who
investigated and reported that there
were about $23,000 of the general
fund to the credit of the Attorney-Genera- l.

Mr. Oeary asked Assistant Secre
tary Hamlin to go over to the Attor
ney-Gener- al with him. When Olney
was seen again he changed his tactics
and informed Mr. Geary that he was
not called upon to enforce the law ;

it was the duty of the Secretary of
Treasury. Mr. Geary denied that
there was anything in the law that
left Ihe deportation of Chinese to the
Treasury.

The statutes were produced and it
was demonstrated that the Secretary
of the Treasury should attend to the
registry of Chinese persons, but
nothing was mentioned about him
removing them fromthe country.

Mr. Geary pointed this out to the
Attorney-Gener- al and then inquired
If it was not law that when a case
was decided by the United States
Court the execution of its decree was
the duty of the United States Mar
shal. Judge La com be had ordered
two Chinese to he sent out of the
country. Should not the marshal
execute the court's order?

Olney was forced to admit that this
was quite correct.

"Will you rescind your order then
and have the prisoners deported
asked Mr. Oeary.

The Attorney --Gnral retreated to
his old position, saying, "There Is no
money to use."

Then Mr. Geary quoted 'Mr. Ham
lin's statement that there was an
available balance of $23,000, sufficient
to send away the two.

Driven to the wall Olney threw
off the mask and flatly refused to act.
His disbelief in the Chinese over-

came his sense of duty.
We know," said Mr. "that

the present Attorney-Genera- l has re-

fused to enforce the United Slates
tai UV hdaflfeA K HibM first hiIiV.A Ifl It

it. Urrl vlol ,t.,l the i.latform
nf hi nnrtv and nublie Uws in the

did not bring nlmut the deficit, he
does not wish to si-l- l iNind under a
doubtful interpretation of a law
passed nearly twenty years ngu ; but
these things count against him nil

the same, because his party fails ti
sustain aud a-- it him In his laula-bl- e

efforts to live up to Ihe cxmnvv
or Ms repuiuicuti pr.tiisv-si.r- s. li -

Impossible for hint lo pu s --

the Wllsonlaii pmji-e- i ol i. trill"-- ni -

with its inevitable train of dis
asters. He can m t prevent the Im

pending Increase of internal taxes to
make up for reckless reduction of
customs duties. Tho old wild-ca- t

currency system is likely to be re
vived, In spite of all that he cs ii do
to avert the calamity. How many
other grave mistakes may be made
by the present congress, regardless
of his protests and entreaties, nobody
can tell; and all of the injurious
effects must necessarily fall upon hint
in point of official annoyance and
discredit, because he happens to beat
the head of the Treasury Depart
ment. It is only fair to say that his
case is extremely pitiable, and that
he deserves kind ami indulgent
treatment at the hands of the people
whom he would be glad to serve In
an efficient and profitable way if his
party would only permit him to
make such a record. Globe-Democr-

Anarchists anil socialists, who
spend their time decrying the mean-

ness and avarice of people who have
got on a little In theworld, could find
a lemon to shame them Into silence if
they would turn their eyes to what Is

going on in the great cities at the
present time. Wealth is being
poured out like water to relieve the
necessities of millions suffering from
the hard times. It is the rich or
well-to-d- o who are furnishing the
money. NotKjtly ;Io could. The
misfortune of hard times will have
served a good puroe If It shows to
the world what stun the highest or
richest, as well as the poorest or
meanest Americans are made of.

McMInnvllle Reirter.
For a quarter of a century and

more the country has prospered
under republican rule. For the same
length of time democratic orators
and newspaper nave been proclaim-
ing that the people were Is-in- ruined.
Now, after having sampled a very

brief season of democratic pro-rit-
y,

the ,Hple arc clamoring to get l,w k

ana re ruinni nr anoinrr quuntr
century - Rsrter.
John C. Calh.Min it was who said:

loaves and two small flsh."-E- x.
w-Tia-- i. --a

i nosiTpTrfwct cT

matter, and when It went to the I "The democratic irty Is governed her son wife's son, who Is also ex-b..i-

f th. i.i.ut Oinv i, rsti.iMi tirlncliiles five tmly youthful. The last men- -Shop at Gardner' old atand, half block
south of Grr' tor.

X "OT. IXOU8B,
HDUBe . vateoff.

should have received the same treat- -

Uin would have meted
out ol hU .ubordint If they hadR. KOCHLIB, Asst. O. f . P.At

ktaaawr, FortUaa. at4HA f3ASD. OK.


